
The paint systems for steel in this brochure are based on the international standard BS EN ISO 12944-II, 

corrosion category C1 (very low) to C5-Industrial and C5-Maritime (very high).

BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS

See www.biccs.nl for most recent data (v1. 01-2014)

A concise summary of BICCS paint systems suitable for different substrates: steel, 

galvanized steel, aluminium/stainless steel, synthetics, (medium-density) fibreboard and old paint layers.

  Please note:
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
(Version: v01     Date: 01-2016     Page: 1 of 2)

  SUBSTRATE:  STEEL

CORROSION CLASS  - C2 (LOW) 
Typical environments Inside: Unheated buildings where condensation may occur e.g. depots, warehouses, sports halls.

Outside: Atmospheres with low level of pollution. Mostly rural areas.

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Bicholux HB Coating Semi Matt [1156]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Agrideck Zinc Phosphate Primer l.Grey [9542]

 topcoat: Agrideck HS Enamel High Gloss [9563]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Aqua 1C System-coating Satin Matt [5256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C Bicholux Enamel High Gloss [5253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bicholux QD HB Bodyprimer [1243]

 topcoat: Bicholux QD Spraycoating Gloss [1253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C Bicholux Enamel High Gloss [5253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bicholux QD HB Zinc Phosphate Primer [1242]

 topcoat: Bicholux QD HB System-Coating Satin Matt [1256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C System-coating Satin Matt [5256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  
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Low:             

2 - 5 years

Medium:      

5 - 15 years

spray alkyd (SB) 80 μm
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spray alkyd (SB)

80 μm

80 μm

brush alkyd (WB)

120 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 80 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 40 μm
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spray alkyd (SB) 80 μm

160 μm
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brush alkyd (WB) 80 μm
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High:           

> 15 years

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving steel according to the NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II 

standard. However, BICCS can also provide you with other Paint Systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please 

contact our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

2C epoxy (WB) 80 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

160 μm

160 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
(Version: v01     Date: 01-2016     Page: 2 of 2)

Clarification of BICCS Paint System as per corrosion class according to NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II Standard. 

Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

Please note:

C2 - low

C3 - average

C4 - high

C5-I - very high 

(INDUSTRIAL) 

C5-M – very high 

(MARITIME)

Unheated buildings where condensation may occur e.g. 

depots, warehouses, sports halls.

Production rooms with high humidity and some air 

pollution (food processing plants, laundries, breweries, 

diaries).

Chemical plants, swimming pools, coastal shipyards.

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

Atmospheres with low level of pollution. Mostly rural 

areas.

Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate sulfur 

dioxide pollution. Coastal areas with low salinity.

Industrial areas and coastal areas with moderate salinity. 

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive 

atmosphere.

Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity. 

Deciding which corrosion repressing paint system is most suitable, one has to take the final setting into account; to 

which circumstances will the construction be exposed; temperature, humidity, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 

The second part of the NEN-EN-ISO12944-II Standard describes the protection against steelcorrosion by protective 

paint systems based on corrosion-load-categories. Based on cleanliness level Sa2,5 of the surface in accordance with 

ISO 8501-1 ('very carefully blasted').

Despite the fact that this gives you a general indication (which does not say anything about specific chemical and/or 

mechanial loads), this Standard can yet be regarded to be a good guideline for choosing a paint system which will be 

exposed to specific atmospheric loads. Pay attention: durability ranges mentioned in the summary are no warranty 

periods. 

The before mentioned ISO-Standard contains 5 corrosion classess which vary from 'C1-very low' to 'C5-very high'.

Heated buildings with clean atmospheres e.g. offices, 

schools, shops, hotels.
C1 - very low

Exterior Interior 
Corrosion classes

Typical environments

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
(Version: v01     Date: 01-2016     Page: 1 of 2)

  SUBSTRATE:  STEEL

CORROSION CLASS  - C3 (AVERAGE)
Typical environments Inside:

Outside:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bicholux QD HB System-Coating Satin Matt [1256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bicholux QD HB Projectprimer RAL1013 [1244]

 topcoat: Bicholux Spray Enamel High Gloss [1153]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Aqua 1C System-coating Satin Matt [5256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C Bicholux Enamel High Gloss [5253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bicholux QD HB Bodyprimer [1243]

 topcoat: Bicholux QD Spraycoating Gloss [1253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C Bicholux Enamel High Gloss [5253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Unideck CR Zinc Phosphate Primer HB [7142]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Deck Paint HB [7156]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

brush chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

200 μm

brush alkyd (WB)

80 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 80 μm

brush alkyd (WB)

High:           

> 15 years

Medium:      

5 - 15 years

brush 2C pu (WB) 100 μm

200 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 80 μm

200 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 100 μm

60 μm

160 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 80 μm

C-3

spray alkyd (SB) 120 μm

120 μm

120 μm

spray alkyd (SB)

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 120 μm

spray alkyd (SB) 80 μm

160 μm

brush

brush alkyd (SB) 160 μm

alkyd (WB) 100 μm

160 μm

spray alkyd (SB)

40 μm

VRF02

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving steel according to the NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II 

standard. However, BICCS can also provide you with other Paint Systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please 

contact our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

Low:             

2 - 5 years

brush alkyd (SB) 120 μm

120 μm

spray alkyd (SB) 80 μm

40 μm

120 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 120 μm

Production rooms with high humidity and some air pollution (food processing plants, laundries, 

breweries, diaries).
Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate sulfur dioxide pollution. Coastal areas with low salinity.

120 μm
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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Clarification of BICCS Paint System as per corrosion class according to NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II Standard. 

Heated buildings with clean atmospheres e.g. offices, 

schools, shops, hotels.

C2 - low Atmospheres with low level of pollution. Mostly rural 

areas.

Unheated buildings where condensation may occur e.g. 

depots, warehouses, sports halls.

Deciding which corrosion repressing paint system is most suitable, one has to take the final setting into account; to 

which circumstances will the construction be exposed; temperature, humidity, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 

The second part of the NEN-EN-ISO12944-II Standard describes the protection against steelcorrosion by protective 

paint systems based on corrosion-load-categories. Based on cleanliness level Sa2,5 of the surface in accordance with 

ISO 8501-1 ('very carefully blasted').

Despite the fact that this gives you a general indication (which does not say anything about specific chemical and/or 

mechanial loads), this Standard can yet be regarded to be a good guideline for choosing a paint system which will be 

exposed to specific atmospheric loads. Pay attention: durability ranges mentioned in the summary are no warranty 

periods. 

Corrosion classes

Typical environments

Exterior Interior 

The before mentioned ISO-Standard contains 5 corrosion classess which vary from 'C1-very low' to 'C5-very high'.

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

C5-I - very high 

(INDUSTRIAL) 

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive 

atmosphere.

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C5-M – very high 

(MARITIME)

Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity. Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C3 - average Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate sulfur 

dioxide pollution. Coastal areas with low salinity.

Production rooms with high humidity and some air 

pollution (food processing plants, laundries, breweries, 

diaries).

C4 - high Industrial areas and coastal areas with moderate salinity. Chemical plants, swimming pools, coastal shipyards.

Please note: Lifetimes of paintsystems that preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, welds, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it is 

required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the right 

amount of paint (thickness per layer) for maximum protection.   

C1 - very low
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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  SUBSTRATE:  STEEL

CORROSION CLASS  - C4 (HIGH) 
Typical environments Inside:

Outside:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bicholux QD HB Zinc Phosphate Primer [1242]

 topcoat: Bicholux QD Spraycoating Gloss [1253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C System-coating Satin Matt [5256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C Bicholux Enamel High Gloss [5253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Unideck CR Zinc Phosphate Primer HB [7142]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Deck Paint HB [7156]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 80 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 120 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 120 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 160 μm

High:           

> 15 years

280 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

240 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 160 μm

Medium:      

5 - 15 years

spray

200 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 60 μm

160 μm

2C epoxy (SB) 120 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 80 μm

brush

200 μm

60 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 60 μm

160 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 100 μm

200 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 100 μm

chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

VRF03

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving steel according to the NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II 

standard. However, BICCS can also provide you with other Paint Systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please 

contact our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

Chemical plants, swimming pools, coastal shipyards.

Industrial areas and coastal areas with moderate salinity. 

160 μm
Low:             

2 - 5 years

brush alkyd (SB) 160 μm

160 μm

spray alkyd (SB) 100 μm

spray alkyd (SB)

C-4
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Clarification of BICCS Paint System as per corrosion class according to NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II Standard. 

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

Deciding which corrosion repressing paint system is most suitable, one has to take the final setting into account; to 

which circumstances will the construction be exposed; temperature, humidity, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 

Heated buildings with clean atmospheres e.g. offices, 

schools, shops, hotels.

C2 - low Atmospheres with low level of pollution. Mostly rural 

areas.

Unheated buildings where condensation may occur e.g. 

depots, warehouses, sports halls.

The second part of the NEN-EN-ISO12944-II Standard describes the protection against steelcorrosion by protective 

paint systems based on corrosion-load-categories. Based on cleanliness level Sa2,5 of the surface in accordance with 

ISO 8501-1 ('very carefully blasted').

Despite the fact that this gives you a general indication (which does not say anything about specific chemical and/or 

mechanial loads), this Standard can yet be regarded to be a good guideline for choosing a paint system which will be 

exposed to specific atmospheric loads. Pay attention: durability ranges mentioned in the summary are no warranty 

periods. 

The before mentioned ISO-Standard contains 5 corrosion classess which vary from 'C1-very low' to 'C5-very high'.

Corrosion classes

Typical environments

Exterior Interior 

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

C5-I - very high 

(INDUSTRIAL) 

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive 

atmosphere.

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C5-M – very high 

(MARITIME)

Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity. Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C3 - average Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate sulfur 

dioxide pollution. Coastal areas with low salinity.

Production rooms with high humidity and some air 

pollution (food processing plants, laundries, breweries, 

diaries).

C4 - high Industrial areas and coastal areas with moderate salinity. Chemical plants, swimming pools, coastal shipyards.

C1 - very low
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  SUBSTRATE:  STEEL

CORROSION CLASS  - C5-I (VERY HIGH, INDUSTRIAL) 
Typical environments Inside:

Outside:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Unideck CR Zinc Phosphate Primer HB [7142]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Micaceous Iron Oxide Paint HB [7149]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Micaceous Iron Oxide Paint HB [7149]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C Zincrich Primer (9:1) [6147]

 midcoat: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C Zincrich Primer (9:1) [6147]

 midcoat: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

Low:             

2 - 5 years

spray 2C epoxy (SB)

spray 2C epoxy (SB)

260 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 160 μm

240 μm

160 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

280 μm

spray

VRF04

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving steel according to the NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II 

standard. However, BICCS can also provide you with other Paint Systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please 

contact our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation and high pollution.

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive atmosphere.

Low:             

2 - 5 years

brush chlorinated (SB) 80 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

200 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 120 μm

200 μm

C-5i

brush 2C epoxy (WB)

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

200 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 200 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB)

2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

40 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 120 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 100 μm

120 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

300 μm

High:           

> 15 years

spray 40 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 140 μm

100 μm

280 μm

100 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB)

2C epoxy (SB)
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Clarification of BICCS Paint System as per corrosion class according to NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II Standard. 

Heated buildings with clean atmospheres e.g. offices, 

schools, shops, hotels.

C2 - low Atmospheres with low level of pollution. Mostly rural 

areas.

Unheated buildings where condensation may occur e.g. 

depots, warehouses, sports halls.

The before mentioned ISO-Standard contains 5 corrosion classess which vary from 'C1-very low' to 'C5-very high'.

Corrosion classes

Deciding which corrosion repressing paint system is most suitable, one has to take the final setting into account; to 

which circumstances will the construction be exposed; temperature, humidity, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 

Despite the fact that this gives you a general indication (which does not say anything about specific chemical and/or 

mechanial loads), this Standard can yet be regarded to be a good guideline for choosing a paint system which will be 

exposed to specific atmospheric loads. Pay attention: durability ranges mentioned in the summary are no warranty 

periods. 

The second part of the NEN-EN-ISO12944-II Standard describes the protection against steelcorrosion by protective 

paint systems based on corrosion-load-categories. Based on cleanliness level Sa2,5 of the surface in accordance with 

ISO 8501-1 ('very carefully blasted').

Typical environments

Exterior Interior 

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

C5-I - very high 

(INDUSTRIAL) 

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive 

atmosphere.

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C5-M – very high 

(MARITIME)

Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity. Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C3 - average Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate sulfur 

dioxide pollution. Coastal areas with low salinity.

Production rooms with high humidity and some air 

pollution (food processing plants, laundries, breweries, 

diaries).

C4 - high Industrial areas and coastal areas with moderate salinity. Chemical plants, swimming pools, coastal shipyards.

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

C1 - very low
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
(Version: v01     Date: 01-2016     Page: 1 of 2)

  SUBSTRATE:  STEEL

CORROSION CLASS  - C5-M (VERY HIGH, MARITIME) 
Typical environments Inside:

Outside:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Unideck CR Zinc Phosphate Primer HB [7142]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Micaceous Iron Oxide Paint HB [7149]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Micaceous Iron Oxide Paint HB [7149]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C Zincrich Primer (9:1) [6147]

 midcoat: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bipox 2C Zincrich Primer (9:1) [6147]

 midcoat: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

High:           

> 15 years

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 40 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 140 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 100 μm

280 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 100 μm

300 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 200 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 120 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

200 μm

240 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 160 μm

100 μm

260 μm

Low:             

2 - 5 years

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 160 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

280 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 40 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 120 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

VRF05

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving steel according to the NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II 

standard. However, BICCS can also provide you with other Paint Systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please 

contact our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation and high pollution.

Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity. 

Low:             

2 - 5 years

brush chlorinated (SB) 80 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

200 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 120 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

200 μm

C-5m

brush 2C pu (WB)
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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Clarification of BICCS Paint System as per corrosion class according to NEN-EN-ISO 12944-II Standard. 

The second part of the NEN-EN-ISO12944-II Standard describes the protection against steelcorrosion by protective 

paint systems based on corrosion-load-categories. Based on cleanliness level Sa2,5 of the surface in accordance with 

ISO 8501-1 ('very carefully blasted').

Deciding which corrosion repressing paint system is most suitable, one has to take the final setting into account; to 

which circumstances will the construction be exposed; temperature, humidity, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

C5-I - very high 

(INDUSTRIAL) 

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive 

atmosphere.

Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C5-M – very high 

(MARITIME)

Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity. Buildings or areas with almost permanent condensation 

and high pollution.

C3 - average Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate sulfur 

dioxide pollution. Coastal areas with low salinity.

Production rooms with high humidity and some air 

pollution (food processing plants, laundries, breweries, 

diaries).

C4 - high Industrial areas and coastal areas with moderate salinity. Chemical plants, swimming pools, coastal shipyards.

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

C1 - very low Heated buildings with clean atmospheres e.g. offices, 

schools, shops, hotels.

C2 - low Atmospheres with low level of pollution. Mostly rural 

areas.

Unheated buildings where condensation may occur e.g. 

depots, warehouses, sports halls.

Despite the fact that this gives you a general indication (which does not say anything about specific chemical and/or 

mechanial loads), this Standard can yet be regarded to be a good guideline for choosing a paint system which will be 

exposed to specific atmospheric loads. Pay attention: durability ranges mentioned in the summary are no warranty 

periods. 

The before mentioned ISO-Standard contains 5 corrosion classess which vary from 'C1-very low' to 'C5-very high'.

Corrosion classes
Exterior Interior 

Typical environments
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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  SUBSTRATE:  ZINC-COATED STEEL (*)

(*) Appearances: galvanized, hot dip, electro-galvanized (zinc plate), zinc spraying (metallization), etc.

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Agrideck Adhesive (Multi) Primer White [9541]

 topcoat: Agrideck High Solid Enamel High Gloss [9563]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C System-coating Gloss-70 [5258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: 2C Washprimer Beige (1:1) [9040]

 topcoat: Bichothane 2C PU HB Gloss (4:1) [3358]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Unideck CR Zinc Phosphate Primer HB [7142]

 topcoat: Unideck CR Micaceous Iron Oxide Paint HB [7149]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: 2C Washprimer Beige (1:1) [9040]

 primer: Bichodur 2C DTM Matt-10 (6:1) [9251]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

VRF06

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving zinc-coated steel. However, BICCS can also 

provide you with other paint systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please contact our Technical Department for 

further enquiries.   

Low 

durability

brush alkyd (SB) 60 μm

60 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 40 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 40 μm

80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 60 μm

60 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 40 μm

80 μm

brush chlorinated (SB) 120 μm

60 μm

brush

brush alkyd (WB) 40 μm

80 μm

spray polyvinylb (SB) 40 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 100 μm

spray polyvinylb (SB) 30 μm

High 

durability

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 90 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

200 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

180 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 120 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 80 μm

80 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 60 μm

spray

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

200 μm

Medium 

durability

2C acrylic (SB) 40 μm

100 μm

2C epoxy (WB) 80 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 60 μm

120 μm

100 μm

brush

spray 2C pu (SB)

200 μm

chlorinated (SB)
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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Clarification of BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS

Deciding which corrosion repressing protective paint system is the most suitable, one has to take into account 

circumstances like the type of substrate, pre-treatment of the surface, product choice and application method. But 

also the final setting to which the construction will be exposed, has to be taken into account; temperature, moist, UV-

radiation, chemical and mechanical load.

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

Because of the diversity of material compositions available on the market, one always (especially when one is in 

doubt about or unfamiliar with the substrate) has to test whether a product is suitable for a specific substrate or not. 

To give a clear, unambiguous advice on aluminium unfortunately is not possible because of the numerous alloys and 

compositions which sometimes require a modification of the protective paint system. Our offers of protective paint 

systems on aluminium usually are based on absolute, non-alloyed aluminium, also known as the 1000-Series.  

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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  SUBSTRATE:  ALUMINIUM & STAINLESS STEEL (*)

(*) See overleaf for further remarks on these substrates.

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Bichodur 2C Topcoat Clear Silk Gloss (3:1) [9297]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Agrideck Adhesive (Multi) Primer White [9541]

 topcoat: Agrideck Enamel Satin Gloss [9552]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C System-coating Gloss-70 [5258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: 2C Washprimer Beige (1:1) [9040]

 topcoat: Bichothane 2C PU HB Semi Matt (4:1) [3359]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel Silk Gloss (6:1) [5056]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bichodur 2C DTM Matt 10 (6:1) [9251]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

brush alkyd (SB) 50 μm

50 μm

200 μm

180 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 120 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 100 μm

spray 2C acylic (SB) 80 μm

200 μm

120 μm

High 

durability

spray 2C acylic (SB) 120 μm

spray 2C acylic (SB) 80 μm

Medium 

durability

brush alkyd (SB) 80 μm

80 μm

100 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 80 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 60 μm

80 μm

spray polyvinylb (SB) 40 μm

spray 2C PU (SB) 60 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 40 μm

spray 2C acylic (SB) 80 μm

80 μm

60 μm

60 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 40 μm

VRF07

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for preserving aluminium and stainless steel. However, 

BICCS can also provide you with other paint systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please contact our Technical 

Department for further enquiries.   

Low 

durability

spray 2C acylic (SB) 40 μm

40 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 40 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 40 μm

80 μm

spray 2C acylic (SB)
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Clarification of BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS

Deciding which corrosion repressing protective paint system is the most suitable, one has to take into account 

circumstances like the type of substrate, pre-treatment of the surface, product choice and application method. But 

also the final setting to which the construction will be exposed, has to be taken into account; temperature, moist, UV-

radiation, chemical and mechanical load.

Because of the diversity of material compositions available on the market, one always (especially when one is in 

doubt about or unfamiliar with the substrate) has to test whether a product is suitable for a specific substrate or not. 

To give a clear, unambiguous advice on aluminium unfortunately is not possible because of the numerous alloys and 

compositions which sometimes require a modification of the protective paint system. Our offers of protective paint 

systems on aluminium usually are based on absolute, non-alloyed aluminium, also known as the 1000-Series.  

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

Because of the huge diversity of stainless steel (more than hundred different types are available on the market) one 

always has to spray a test panel in order to check the necessary way to pre-treat and to apply top coat. Do pay 

attention to materials that sustained/underwent a certain pre-treatment like grinding, brushing, polishing and/or a 

chemical pre-treatment. Also check spots like weld seams and laser cutting edges. A wrong choice may cause 

insufficient adhesion. 

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   
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  SUBSTRATE:  PLASTIC (*)

(*) See overleaf for further remarks on these substrates.

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Agrideck Adhesive (Multi) Primer White [9541]

 topcoat: Agrideck Enamel Satin Gloss [9552]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C System-coating Gloss-70 [5258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel Silk Gloss (6:1) [5056]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bichodur 2C DTM Matt 10 (6:1) [9251]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel Silk Gloss (5:1) [5056]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bichodur 2C DTM Matt 10 (6:1) [9251]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel Silk Gloss (5:1) [5056]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

80 μm

2C epoxy (WB)

brush 2C pu (WB) 60 μm

160 μm

120 μm

160 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB)

2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 40 μm

100 μm

80 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

160 μm

High 

durability

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

brush

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 80 μm

80 μm

spray

80 μm

Medium 

durability

brush alkyd (SB) 80 μm

80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 100 μm

100 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 60 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB) 40 μm

brush alkyd (WB) 40 μm

80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 60 μm

60 μm

 system:

VRF08

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for plastic. However, BICCS can also provide you with other 

paint systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please contact our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

Low 

durability

brush alkyd (SB) 60 μm

60 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 40 μm

brush alkyd (SB) 40 μm
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Clarification of BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

Deciding which paint system is the most suitable, one has to take into account circumstances like the type of 

substrate, pre-treatment of the surface, product choice and application method. But also the final setting to which 

the construction will be exposed, has to be taken into account; temperature, moist, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 

Because of the diversity in combinations of materials on the market, one always (especially when one is in doubt 

about or unfamiliar with the substrate/surface) has to test whether a product is suitable for a specific 

substrate/surface or not. Unfortunately, to give a clear, unambiguous advice on synthetics/plastics is not possible 

because of the numerous variety in synthetics. Some synthetics cannot be covered with our protective paint system 

because of their composition (PE/PP, as well as soft synthetics). Our paint advice/offer for synthetics is generally 

based on hard synthetics like High Pressure Laminate (HPL), hard polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polyester and Acrylonitrile 

Butadiene Styerene (ABS). 
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
(Version: v01     Date: 01-2016     Page: 1 of 2)

  SUBSTRATE:  OLD PAINT LAYERS (*)

(*) See overleaf for further remarks on these substrates.

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Bicholux HB Coating Semi Matt [1156]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bicholux Primer [1140]

 topcoat: Bicholux Spray Enamel High Gloss [1153]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Primer RAL1013 [5048]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C System-coating Gloss-70 [5258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 system: Agrideck 3-in-1 Silk Gloss [9556]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 system: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bicholux QD HB Bodyprimer [1243]

 topcoat: Bicholux QD Spraycoating Satin Gloss [1252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel Silk Gloss (6:1) [5056]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 Durability:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bichodur 2C DTM Matt 10 (6:1) [9251]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C High Gloss 90 (4:1) [9253]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bipox 2C HB ZPH Primer RM1013 (4:1) [6146]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Gloss 70 (6:1) [9258]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bipox Primer RAL1013 (1,2:1 by volume) [5045]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is used.  

spray alkyd (SB) 40 μm

120 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 80 μm

brush 2C pu (WB) 60 μm

140 μm

2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

60 μm

140 μm

brush

200 μm

High 

durability

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 120 μm

brush 2C epoxy (WB)

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 80 μm

200 μm

spray 2C epoxy (SB) 120 μm

200 μm

spray

Medium 

durability

brush alkyd (SB) 80 μm

80 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB) 120 μm

120 μm

spray alkyd (SB) 80 μm

alkyd (WB) 40 μm

2C epoxy (WB) 80 μm

40 μm

80 μm

brush alkyd (WB)

spray alkyd (SB)

VRF09

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for old paint layers. However, BICCS can also provide you 

with other paint systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please contact our Technical Department for further 

enquiries.   

Low 

durability

brush alkyd (SB) 60 μm

60 μm

spray alkyd (SB) 40 μm

80 μm

brush
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 BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS
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Clarification of BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

Deciding which corrosion repressing protective paint system is the most suitable, one has to take into account 

circumstances like the type of substrate, pre-treatment of the surface, product choice and application method. But 

also the final setting to which the construction will be exposed, has to be taken into account; temperature, moist, UV-

radiation, chemical and mechanical load.

Repainting an old, existing paint layer doesn't need to be problematic. Yet, caution is required as certain (older) 

paints are not suitable to be repainted with all paint products. If it is unknown which type of paint has been used at 

the time, several tests are available to be more accurate. Our BICCS Technical Department can advise you very goal 

oriented in this. In all cases one needs to check the adhesion of the old paint layer, before deciding to repaint it. If the 

substrate to be repainted is unknown, we always advise you to do a test upfront. When in doubt, one has to remove 

the older paint layers altogether and thoroughly. Then, one can apply a whole new protective paint system. 

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.
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  SUBSTRATE:  MDF, CHIPBOARD (*)

(*) See overleaf for further remarks on these substrates.

 Lifespan:  Application:  Paint type:  BICCS paintsystem:  Film thickness (dft):

 primer: Bichothane 1C PU Filler Primer White [9047]

 optional: Bichothane 1C PU Filler Primer White [9047]

 topcoat: Bichothane 2C PU Spray Enamel High Gloss (4:1) [3353]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Bichowood 2C Filling Bodyprimer (8:1) [9847]

 optional: Bichowood 2C Filling Bodyprimer (8:1) [9847]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Filler Primer White [5047]

 optional: Aqua 1C Bicholux Filler Primer White [5047]

 topcoat: Bichodur 2C DTM Satin Gloss 50 (6:1) [9252]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 1C Bicholux Filler Primer White [5047]

 optional: Aqua 1C Bicholux Filler Primer White [5047]

 topcoat: Aqua 1C Bicholux Enamel Silk Gloss [5256]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

 primer: Aqua 2C Bichothane Filler Primer White (6:1) [5041]

 optional: Aqua 2C Bichothane Filler Primer White (6:1) [5041]

 topcoat: Aqua 2C Bichothane Enamel High Gloss (5:1) [5055]

Total Dry Film Thickness:

Please note: - SB = solvent based      WB = waterbased      DFT = dry film thickness     

-

-

VRF10

Following Paint Systems are examples of different options for painting woody materials like, such as MDF, Chipboard, 

etc. However, BICCS can also provide you with other paint systems, tuned at your specific situation. Please contact 

our Technical Department for further enquiries.   

spray cell/pu (SB) 40 μm

80-120 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 40 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 40 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB)

spray

80-120 μm

If one applies a primer on wooden materials it is possible that fibres tend to raise or stand and form a rough 

layer. One needs to abrade these fibres and consequently apply an extra layer of primer. The most suitable  

paint system strongly depends on the substrate. 

Dried films of primer, top coat, etc. need to be applied in one or more layers, depending on what product is 

used.  

2C pu (WB) 40 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 40 μm

80-120 μm

spray

spray 2C pu (WB) 40 μm

2C pu (WB) 40 μm

40 μm

spray 2C pu (SB) 40 μm

spray 2C pu (SB) 40 μm

spray cell/pu (SB)

spray 2C pu (SB) 40 μm

60 μm

100-140 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 40 μm

100-140 μm

spray alkyd (WB) 40 μm

spray 2C acrylic (SB)

60 μm
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Clarification of BICCS PAINT SYSTEMS

If the substrate that needs to be repainted is unknown, we always recommend to run a test upfront. Quality of the 

wooden materials can vary strongly, for instance depending on which kind of adhesive is being used. Our BICCS 

Technical Department can advise you very goal oriented in this. 

The uniform sales and delivery conditions for paint, printer’s ink and the like (V.V.V.F.) deposited with the clerk of the District Court in Amsterdam (the Netherlands) apply to all deliveries, offers and advice, unless 

agreed otherwise. The sales and delivery conditions can be downloaded from our website (www.biccs.nl/en/download-en). If desired, this will be sent on request. BICCS® BV, Almere (NL). The information provided in 

this sheet is based on precision testing carried out in our laboratory, and is intended solely as a guideline. All recommendations and suggestions related to the use of products produced by BICCS, including but not 

limited to that provided in technical documentation or in response to a specific question, is based on data that we have compiled to the best of our knowledge. The products and information are intended for users in 

possession of the required specific knowledge and industrial skills, and the suitability of any product for any purpose whatsoever remains at all times the responsibility of the end user. BICCS bv has no knowledge of the 

quality or condition of the substrate, nor of the many factors that can influence the use and application of the product. BICCS therefore accepts no liability of any kind pertaining to loss or damage as a consequence of 

using or referring to this data sheet, except where otherwise agreed in writing.

The information in this sheet is subject to amendment, and is the result of practical experience and continuous product development. This sheet replaces all earlier publications, and it is therefore the responsibility of 

the user to make certain that this sheet is the correct version for the product, before starting to use the product.

Please note: Lifetimes of paint systems to preserve metal are depending on many factors. Usually impairments will show 

primarily on critical areas/spots such as bolt connections, weld seams, sharp edges and angles. For that reason it 

is required to pre-treat these spots very well. Only then, the whole object can eventually be covered with the 

right amount of paint (film) for maximum protection.   

Deciding which paint system is the most suitable, one has to take into account circumstances like the type of 

substrate, pre-treatment of the surface, product choice and application method. But also the final setting to which 

the construction will be exposed, has to be taken into account; temperature, moist, UV-radiation, chemical and 

mechanical load. 
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